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Abstract 
Scholar: Mackenzie Tyler Dickson 
Title: A COMPARISON OF SAFETY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
TRAINING METHODS AT A COLLEGIATE FLIGHT-TRAINING 
INSTITUTION   
Institution: Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
Degree: Master of Science in Occupational Safety Management 
Year: 2021 
The purpose of this thesis was to compare how two different types of Safety Management 
Systems (SMS) training affect SMS knowledge in instructors and students in a university 
flight program. Additionally, the research sought to determine whether a correlation 
exists between safety knowledge and safety culture perception. An experimental research 
design was used to study two independent variables, training method and person type, 
and their effect of SMS knowledge. A non-experimental design was used to study the 
correlation between safety knowledge and safety culture perception. Research has shown 
that a safety-training program’s engagement level has an effect on the safety knowledge 
retained by trainees. This study sought to determine if higher-engagement, live- 
presentation training is a better approach to SMS training than a computer-based training 
module currently in use by the university studied. The results of this study can provide 
the university with useful guidance in constructing its SMS training program, an essential 
element to an effective SMS. Additionally, this study can demonstrate the importance of 
safety training in establishing positive perceptions of the university’s safety culture 
among students and instructors. 
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Safety Management Systems (SMS) have become a vital element of aviation 
safety around the world. In the United States, the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) 
requires scheduled air carriers to implement SMS through Title 14 Code of Federal 
Regulations (CFR) Part 5 (SMS, 2010). Though regulatory requirements for SMS have 
thus far only reached scheduled airlines, the FAA has encouraged the voluntary 
implementation of SMS across a variety of aviation sectors. University flight-training 
programs represent an example of aviation organizations outside of the scheduled airline 
sector that have sought to adopt SMS to improve the overall safety of their operations 
(Mendonca & Carney, 2017).  
Implementing SMS at a university flight-training organization presents challenges 
not faced at other types of aviation organizations (Adjekum, 2017). The fourth 
component of SMS, safety promotion, is particularly challenging to implement and 
maintain in this environment. Safety promotion is composed of two main sub-elements: 
safety communication and safety training. Vital safety information must be 
communicated to employees for the SMS to be effective; employees must also be trained 
on their role in the organization’s SMS (FAA, 2015). This study focused on the 
challenges related to the training element of safety promotion in a collegiate flight school 
SMS. 
A possible means to address training challenges is to utilize methods not currently 
employed for SMS training at university flight programs. Research has suggested that 
increasing the engagement level of the training method utilized leads to better safety 
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knowledge outcomes at the end of the training (Burke et al., 2011). The effectiveness of 
higher-engagement, live-presentation SMS training on SMS knowledge has not yet been 
explored in the collegiate flight-training environment. 
Significance of the Study 
While SMS is not yet required for flight-training institutions by regulation, 
university flight schools in various parts of the country have pursued SMS voluntarily 
(Mendonca & Carney, 2017). Two of the largest university flight-training institutions in 
the country, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (ERAU) in Daytona Beach, Florida 
and the University of North Dakota in Grand Forks, North Dakota, have both 
implemented SMS. Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University has a Stage III-registered 
SMS through the International Standard for Business Aircraft Operations (IS-BAO), 
while the University of North Dakota’s SMS is approved by the FAA. (ERAU, n.d.; 
General Aviation News, 2016). 
Regardless of how the SMS is externally approved or validated, sufficient training 
of the flight school’s students and instructors in the SMS is vital. This essential element 
represents a challenging aspect of SMS implementation for all aviation organizations, but 
for flight schools in particular, which have diverse personnel and high turnover rates (B. 
Joyce, personal communication, April 2, 2021). To address this challenge, the university 
flight program studied for this research currently utilizes a computer-based SMS training 
module to target students and an in-person lesson to initially train new-hire instructors (B. 
Joyce, personal communication, April 2, 2021). However, the effectiveness of these 
training programs has not been explored at this university flight school. This research has 
the potential to reveal how training methods compare in terms of their effectiveness in 
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imparting the concepts of SMS to students and instructors at the university flight school 
studied for this research. 
Statement of the Problem 
Research suggests that increased safety knowledge can lead to more positive 
safety outcomes at an organization (Li, et al., 2019). Additional research suggests that 
progressively higher training engagement leads to increased safety knowledge (Burke et 
al., 2011). This study examined two SMS training methods, a computer-based method 
currently in use at the collegiate flight school studied, and a newly developed, live-
presentation method employing more engaging methods of training. The effects of both 
training methods on flight instructors’ and students’ knowledge of their flight school’s 
SMS was then compared. The effect on SMS knowledge by the type of person at the 
university flight school – instructors or students – was also considered, as well as the 
potential interaction between training method and person type. 
Additional research suggests that increased knowledge of a flight school’s safety 
program can improve perception of safety culture at the flight school (Adjekum, 2014). 
SMS knowledge data collected from the training-method comparison was correlated with 
students’ and instructors’ perceptions of the flight school’s safety culture, by utilizing an 
existing, validated survey instrument (Adjekum, et al., 2015). 
Purpose Statement 
The purpose of this study was to compare the effectiveness of two SMS training 
methods at a collegiate flight school with the goal of closing an existing research gap 
regarding SMS training in flight schools. Additionally, the study sought to answer 
questions regarding the effectiveness of SMS training currently employed by the 
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university flight school used for the study. The study also sought to find a correlation 
between SMS knowledge and overall perception of safety culture at the university flight 
school studied. This was an initial, exploratory study, designed to examine the above 
factors at one university. 
Hypotheses 
This study sought to answer the following research questions: 
1. Is there a significant difference in flight instructors’ and students’ knowledge of their
flight school’s SMS between a current SMS training method and higher-engagement, 
live-presentation training? 
2. Does effective training and knowledge of SMS correlate to positive perceptions of the
flight school’s safety culture? 
The following null hypotheses were tested: 
H01: There will be no significant difference in SMS knowledge between students and 
instructors. 
H02: There will be no significant difference in SMS knowledge between the current, 
computer-based training method and the live-presentation training method.  
H03: There will be no significant interaction between person type and training method on 
SMS knowledge. 
H04: There will be no correlation between knowledge of SMS and positive perception of 
safety culture. 
Delimitations 
The scope of this study was deliberately limited to one university’s flight-training 
program. Demographic factors beyond person type, such as gender, were not considered. 
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Participants in the study were certified flight instructors or prospective, certified flight 
instructors who were not employed by the university, as well as first-year students in the 
university’s college of aviation. The goal of providing a consistent baseline in SMS 
knowledge among participants led to the specificity in participant choice. 
Limitations and Assumptions 
The study employed a mixed factorial design. Because this design partly involved 
between-subjects analysis, it resulted in a smaller than desired sample size. Also 
contributing to the small sample size were limitations of the accessible student and 
instructor population at the university. The study did not have the ability to control for 
other factors possibly affecting student and instructor perception of safety culture. The 
nature of the SMS training, both-computer-based and live-presentation, was limited to the 
technology available and the researcher’s own expertise. It was assumed that participants 
entered the study with limited knowledge of SMS. 
Definitions of Terms 
Safety Management System A systemic approach to managing safety at an 
organization (FAA, 2015). 
Training Engagement The level to which trainees actively participate in a 
training program (Burke, et al., 2006). 
Computer-Based Training A self-paced training module taken by trainees on a 
computer. 
Live-Presentation Training A training module taught in-person, with trainees in 
one location at one time. 
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List of Acronyms 
AC Advisory Circular 
ANOVA Analysis of Variance 
CAPSCUS Collegiate Aviation Program Safety Culture Survey 
CASS Commercial Aviation Safety Survey 
CFR Code of Federal Regulations 
ERAU Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
FAA Federal Aviation Administration 
H0 Null Hypothesis 
IRB Institutional Review Board 
IS-BAO International Standard for Business Aircraft 
Operations 
SMS Safety Management System 
SPSS Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
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Chapter II 
Review of the Relevant Literature 
Training is an essential element of SMS. Studies have established that SMS 
implementation in the university flight-training environment requires appropriate training 
of students and instructors. Safety knowledge and safety literacy have also been linked to 
safety performance, underscoring the importance of adequate safety training. Studies 
have also shown that high levels of training engagement lead to increased safety 
knowledge. Finally, studies have shown that safety knowledge contributes to positive 
perception of safety culture. This chapter reviews the relevant literature regarding SMS 
training and the types of safety training more likely to result in positive safety outcomes, 
safety culture in flight-training, and learning concepts utilized to develop the higher-
engagement, live-presentation SMS training used in the present study. 
SMS and Safety Promotion 
The FAA’s (2015) Advisory Circular (AC) 120-92B sets forth guidelines for 
implementing the requirements for an SMS found in Title 14 CFR Part 5. These 
requirements apply to scheduled air carriers only, but the information contained in AC 
120-92B can be applied to a variety of organizations, aviation and non-aviation alike. In 
AC 120-92B, the FAA (2015) establishes that an SMS is designed to provide a 
systematic program through which organizations can manage safety. This is 
accomplished by splitting the organization’s safety program into four main components: 
safety policy, safety risk management, safety assurance, and safety promotion. 
Safety promotion is the component of SMS concerned with safety training. 
According to the FAA (2015), proper implementation of the safety promotion component 
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includes training employees on their roles and responsibilities as they relate to the safety 
program. Different types of employees may have different interactions with the 
organization’s safety program, thereby requiring tailored training for their particular area 
of employment. In addition to training, the organization must set forth competencies 
through which knowledge of the safety program can be measured. As with the training 
itself, the competencies should reflect the employee’s level of interaction with the safety 
program. Employee’s can be tested after the training through a variety of means to ensure 
SMS competencies have been met through the training. 
Safety Training and SMS at Collegiate Flight Schools 
Adjekum (2014) used a survey to measure the differences in safety-culture 
perception between students and flight instructors at a collegiate, flight-training 
institution. The author obtained survey responses from 234 participants, including 
undergraduate and international contract students, as well as certified flight instructors at 
a Title 14 CFR Part 141 flight school. The survey measured four main components of 
flight school safety culture: formal safety program, informal safety program, operations 
interaction, and organizational commitment to safety. 
The results suggested that students early in their training had different perceptions 
of the safety culture than those that were closer to graduation. The author underscored the 
importance of sufficient, initial SMS training to ensure all levels of students in the flight 
school have adequate knowledge of the safety program. The author also recommended 
training and suggested this could improve perceptions of the flight school’s safety culture 
among underclass students (Adjekum, 2014). 
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 In another study of SMS at collegiate flight schools, Adjekum (2017) specifically 
studied flight instructor and student perception of SMS through seven safety constructs: 
SMS initiatives, transformational safety leadership, self-efficacy, self-reported safety 
behaviors, safety motivation, safety compliance, and safety participation. Safety 
leadership was a major focus of the study, specifically regarding effective 
implementation of SMS. A survey was used to measure safety perceptions among a 
sample of students and instructors in a flight program at a public university. In total, 282 
responses were collected from the sample of students and instructors. 
The author utilized a variety of statistical analyses, including exploratory factor 
analysis, confirmatory factor analysis, and a chi-square goodness of fit test to apply the 
survey responses to the seven safety constructs studied. The results suggested there are 
challenges in establishing knowledge of, and engagement in the SMS at a collegiate flight 
school.  The author stressed that students and instructors must be aware of and involved 
in the SMS both during and after implementation.  Training was one of the solutions 
highlighted to address student and flight instructor engagement in SMS (Adjekum, 2017).  
Safety Training Engagement 
Burke et al. (2006) examined multiple strategies for safety and health training. 
The authors studied the relative effectiveness of safety and health training methods on 
safety knowledge as well as on safety and health outcomes. Three levels of training 
methods were tested for their effectiveness: low engagement with trainees, moderate 
engagement with trainees, and high engagement with trainees. The low-level engagement 
included lectures and videos, the moderate-level engagement included programmed 
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instruction and feedback, and the high-level engagement involved utilizing behavioral 
modeling as a strategy to engage trainees. 
The authors conducted an exhaustive search of the established research to find 
quasi-experimental studies involving a variety of training methods, safety knowledge 
results, and safety outcomes. Ninety-five studies from a variety of professional 
disciplines were selected for analysis. The effects of training on safety knowledge, safety 
performance, and safety outcomes were calculated using meta-analytical methods. The 
authors found that training engagement level and positive effects on safety knowledge 
and safety outcomes were directly proportional. The high-level, behavioral modeling-
based training was the most effective method to increase safety knowledge of the 
participants (Burke et al., 2006).  
Adding to previous research on training engagement levels, Burke et al. (2011) 
researched safety training through the lens of the dialogical theory of learning. The 
dialogical approach to learning places an emphasis on interaction between the trainer and 
the trainee. The authors related the dialogical theory of learning to higher-engagement 
training, positing that such training leads to increased safety knowledge and more 
positive safety outcomes. 
The study examined the effect of hazardous events and safety training method on 
safety-knowledge acquisition and workplace safety behavior. The authors conducted a 
search of the existing research and selected a variety of quasi-experimental studies to test 
their hypotheses. Studies were clearly identified by the level of engagement in the 
training method utilized. Meta-analytical procedures were used to study how safety-
training engagement impacted a number of safety-related factors in worker safety and 
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health, including safety knowledge and safety performance. The results suggested 
training involving higher levels of engagement was more effective than training with 
lower levels of engagement in both increasing safety knowledge and improving safety 
performance. The authors also found that higher-engagement training was significantly 
more effective in workplaces with more exposures to hazardous conditions (Burke et al., 
2011). 
Improving hazard recognition and safety-risk perception are two important 
purposes of safety training. Namian et al. (2016) studied how training engagement 
affected hazard recognition and risk perception. The authors examined safety training 
given to workers at 51 construction projects across a wide array of sub-industries. The 
training methods used at each project were evaluated on their level of engagement, low or 
high, by interviewing a representative worker at each construction site. The authors then 
tested the workers’ ability to recognize hazards by showing them imagery validated in 
existing research with examples of common construction hazards. Workers were then 
asked to assign safety risk using an established, validated scale to a set of construction 
images. The authors found that high-engagement training led to recognition of more 
hazards as well as higher perception of safety risk levels. 
Safety Training Effectiveness 
The effect of safety training on safety knowledge, literacy, and behaviors has been 
the subject of multiple studies. Vinodkumar and Bhasi (2010) sought to establish a 
relationship between safety behavior and safety management practices. The authors 
considered safety training as an essential element of workplace safety programs and 
included safety training as one of the management practices examined in the study. In 
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addition to training, management commitment, worker involvement, safety 
communication, safety procedures, and safety promotion were studied. 
Survey responses from 1,566 workers at eight chemical companies in India were 
collected. The 35-question survey included items related to the six management practices 
and sought to record worker perceptions of management as they related to safety at each 
of the companies. The authors analyzed the results employing unidimensionality analysis, 
reliability analysis, and path analysis to study the effect of the safety management 
practices on safety knowledge, safety compliance, safety motivation, and safety 
participation. Safety training was found to predict safety knowledge, safety motivation, 
and safety performance (Vinodkumar & Bhasi, 2010). 
Ricci et al. (2016) sought to identify the benefits of safety training on workers’ 
safety knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors. The authors took a meta-analytical approach 
to studying the available literature regarding workplace safety training, ultimately 
choosing a total of 28 studies on worker health and safety training. Using both 
randomized control trials and quasi-experimental methods, the authors organized and 
coded the research based on a variety of criteria, including training intervention and 
outcome. 
Outcomes were classified according to knowledge, attitudes and beliefs, 
behaviors, and health. Training methods found in the research included active, in-
classroom teaching, e-learning, ergonomic training, hands-on practice, biofeedback, 
resistance training, and printed handouts. Classroom training methods were the most 
common. The authors found that safety training had a positive effect on safety 
knowledge, attitudes and beliefs, behaviors, and health. The most significant results were 
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reflected in safety knowledge as well as attitudes and beliefs. The authors also confirmed 
the efficiency of classroom-based training in contributing to safety knowledge (Ricci et 
al., 2016). 
Li et al. (2019) examined safety literacy among various employee groups at 
multiple industrial organizations in China. The authors undertook a comprehensive 
analysis of safety literacy through social network analysis and fuzzy synthetic evaluation 
to establish a safety-literacy questionnaire based on 36 key indexes. The 36 indexes were 
selected using an established model of safety literacy. The questionnaire was completed 
by a sample of personnel at the managerial, line, and support levels in mining, 
construction, and motor vehicle manufacturing companies. The authors found safety 
literacy improves positive safety behaviors, such as adherence to safety policies and 
procedures, thereby reducing workplace accidents. One of the factors the authors 
identified in contributing to safety literacy was safety training.  
SMS Implementation and Safety Culture at Collegiate Flight Schools 
Robertson (2018) sought to establish a relationship between SMS implementation 
and safety culture at collegiate flight-training institutions. An established, validated 
safety-culture survey was used to determine the level of SMS implementation at 
participating flight schools and measure safety culture perceptions of personnel within 
those flight schools. Survey responses were collected from 453 participants, including 
staff and students from 13 universities with aviation programs. The results suggested a 
positive relationship exists between SMS implementation and safety culture. Of 
relevance to the present study, strong safety promotion, of which training is an essential 
element, contributed to a strong safety culture. 
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Mendonca and Carney (2017) explored the establishment of a model for SMS 
implementation, specifically at Title 14 CFR Part 141 flight schools. The qualitative 
study delved into the four components of SMS: policy, risk management, assurance, and 
promotion. Specific tools were then identified that would aid in implementation of SMS 
at a flight school. The authors established training is an essential element of the safety 
promotion component, providing a means for essential information sharing in the SMS. 
The success of the organization’s SMS, and by extension, safety culture, relies on 
effective SMS training. 
Figure 1 
SMS model for Part 141 Flight Schools (Mendonca & Carney, 2017) 
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Thomas and Lee (2015) provided a guide to SMS implementation at 14 CFR 
Part 141 flight schools. The authors established a specific link between safety promotion 
and safety culture. As personnel within the flight school are trained relative to their role 
in the SMS, safety culture should improve as a result.  
Cognitive Learning Theory 
Cognitive learning theory supports methods of learning that focus on the mental 
processes of the learner. This theory contrasts with behavioral learning, which focuses on 
the stimuli employed in the teaching method and subsequent, reactive behavior of 
learners (Taylor & Hamdy, 2013). For the present study, the researcher constructed the 
higher-engagement, live-presentation-training method based on concepts related to the 
cognitive theory of learning. 
McSparron et al. (2018) reviewed six concepts related to the cognitive theory of 
learning. Three of the six concepts were employed in the live-presentation-training 
method and are of relevance to the present study. 
Retrieval Practice 
The concept of retrieval practice is related to a learner’s ability to retrieve 
information from memory by being tested on that information (McSparron et al., 2018). 
Through a comprehensive review of the existing research, Roediger and Karpicke (2006) 
supported the assertion that regular testing improves learning retention. The present study 
employed testing exercises during the live-presentation training. After reviewing certain 
SMS competencies, exercises were conducted during which participants had to match the 
concepts reviewed to real-world examples. 
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Generation 
Generation refers to the learner’s ability to generate answers to questions related 
to the subject matter on their own (McSparron et al., 2018). Grimaldi and Karpicke 
(2012) found the concept of generation enhanced learning through information retrieval. 
One method in which generation can be spurred is to pre-test learners to establish a 
baseline of knowledge, but to also give learners awareness of their knowledge 
deficiencies in the subject before it is taught (McSparron et al., 2018). The present study 
utilized pre-testing of SMS knowledge before both the computer-based and live-
presentation-training methods. Participants who received both types of training could 
utilize generation by filling in missing information presented during the pre-test. 
However, the concept of generation was employed further in the live-presentation 
training method through the exercises previously discussed. 
Elaboration 
Learners can better understand concepts by connecting those concepts with 
previous knowledge or experiences. Elaboration builds upon the concepts taught and 
allows learners to apply those concepts through familiar examples. In addition, 
elaboration seeks to generate understanding of concepts by learners, as opposed to rote 
memorization (McSparron et al., 2018). The present study utilized elaboration in the live-
presentation training method by building upon the concepts taught during the training. 
Collegiate Aviation Program Safety Culture Survey 
The Collegiate Aviation Program Safety Culture Survey (CAPSCUS) was 
developed by Adjekum (2013) from the Commercial Aviation Safety Survey (CASS). 
CASS was developed as a method to measure safety culture at airlines by exploring five 
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factors of organizational safety culture: organizational commitment, management 
involvement, pilot empowerment, reporting system, and safety accountability systems 
(Robertson, 2018). According to Robertson (2018), the basis for establishing these five 
factors of safety culture originates from research conducted by Wiegmann et al. (2004). 
The CAPSCUS modifies the CASS to measure four factors of a 14 CFR Part 141 safety 
culture: formal safety program, informal safety program, operations interaction, and 
organizational commitment (Adjekum, 2013). 
Since its inception, the CAPSCUS has been validated and used in multiple studies 
to examine safety culture in the flight-training environment (Adjekum, 2014; Adjekum et 
al., 2015; Adjekum, 2017; Robertson, 2018). The present study utilizes a modified 
version of the CAPSCUS, developed by Adjekum et al. (2015). This version of the 
CAPSCUS focused on six elements of safety culture in a collegiate flight school: 
reporting system, response and feedback, safety values, safety fundamentals, safety 
record, and safety behavior (Adjekum et. al, 2015). 
Summary 
The literature shows that safety training is not only an essential element of SMS, 
but the type of training utilized can potentially determine the effectiveness of the SMS. 
However, there is a gap in the research regarding the effectiveness of specific SMS 
training methods in the collegiate flight-training environment. Determining how specific 
SMS training methods lead to the understanding of SMS among students and flight 
instructors will allow the university flight school studied to tailor their SMS training to 
optimize safety outcomes. 
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This study built upon the existing literature by testing the effects of two different 
training methods on SMS knowledge, a computer-based training method currently in use 
by the university and a higher-engagement, live-presentation-training method, among 
students and instructors. The live-presentation training method utilizes more engaging 
learning techniques related to the cognitive theory of learning. This study sought to close 
the existing research gap by determining which training method, the current method used 
or the live-presentation method, leads to higher knowledge of SMS among students and 
instructors at the university flight program studied. Additionally, this study sought to 
build upon the findings of existing research that suggest safety knowledge leads to more 




This study analyzed quantitative data with the goal of determining the effect of 
the two independent variables, training method and personnel type, on SMS knowledge.  
This study also sought to determine whether knowledge of SMS correlates to positive 
perception of safety culture at the university flight school. 
Population/Sample 
The average sample size in previous safety training studies, reviewed by Burke et 
al. (2006), was n = 221. Collecting such a sample was not feasible for the present 
research, given the overall size of the university studied, student and instructor 
willingness to participate, and time available for the study. Forty-six participants were 
initially recruited for the study. One participant was dismissed from the study because the 
participant was not 18 years of age. Another participant’s results were removed from the 
study because the participant did not complete the first SMS-knowledge evaluation. As a 
result, SMS-knowledge evaluation and safety-culture survey data were collected from 44 
total participants. The participants were selected using stratified random sampling. The 
sample size is limited due to the selection of a single flight school for the study and the 
personnel available. The sample was split into two strata by person type: 
instructors/prospective instructors and first-year students. The total size of the accessible 
population of instructors who have not yet completed new hire training is approximately 
50. The total size of the accessible population of first-year students is approximately 500.
The initial, exploratory nature of this study also led to a smaller sample size. 
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Twenty-four participants received the computer based training, with an equal 
number of first-year students (n = 12) and instructors/prospective instructors (n = 12). 
Twenty participants received the live-presentation training, also with an equal number of 
first-year students (n = 10) and instructors/prospective instructors (n = 10). 
Instructors/prospective instructors and first-year students were randomly assigned to 
training method groups. 
Data Collection 
Design 
The study used both experimental and non-experimental methods. An 
experimental research design was utilized to demonstrate whether a significant difference 
in safety knowledge exists in students and flight instructors after receiving one of two 
types of SMS training. The SMS training method portion of the study possessed high 
internal validity and low external validity. The effect of the independent variables, person 
type and training method, on SMS knowledge and the interaction between person type 
and training method was also considered. To test SMS knowledge, participants were 
given an SMS-knowledge evaluation before and after the training. 
Due to the presence of two independent variables with two levels in the research 
design, with an additional pre-test/post-test variable, the study utilized a 2 x 2 x 2 mixed 
factorial design. An ANOVA was used to determine potential main effects on SMS 
knowledge, pre-test and post-test, as a result of training method and personnel type, and 
potential interaction between training method and personnel type. The two levels for the 
independent variable, training method are computer-based training and live-presentation 
training. The two levels for the independent variable, personnel category, are first-year 
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student and instructor/prospective instructor. The dependent variable is SMS-knowledge-
evaluation score, pre-test and post-test. 
In addition to the experimental, mixed-factorial design, a non-experimental design 
was utilized to examine the potential correlation between SMS knowledge and perception 
of safety culture at the collegiate flight school. The safety-culture correlation portion of 
the study possessed low internal validity and high external validity. A modified version 
of the CAPSCUS, an existing, validated safety-culture-survey instrument, developed by 
Adjekum et al. (2015) for Title 14 CFR Part 141 flight schools, was utilized to measure 
overall safety culture perception among the participants. A Pearson product-moment 
correlation was calculated to determine whether a correlation exists between SMS 
knowledge and safety culture perception.  
Procedure 
 Participants were trained on the collegiate flight school’s SMS using one of two 
types of training methods, a computer-based training method in current use by the 
collegiate flight school studied, and a higher-engagement live-presentation training 
method. Twenty-four participants received the computer-based training, 12 first-year 
students in the university’s College of Aviation and 12 instructors/prospective instructors. 
To ensure instructor participants had not yet received formal SMS training provided by 
the university, instructors/prospective instructors were not employees of the university. 
Instructor/prospective instructor participants were enrolled as students at the university 
studied. Twenty participants received the live-presentation training, 10 first-year students 
and 10 instructors/prospective instructors. 
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Computer-Based Training Method. The computer-based training method 
consisted of 21 slides of SMS content and took participants approximately 10 minutes to 
complete. The slides contained information relevant for trainees to learn, based on the 
collegiate flight school’s SMS competencies (ERAU, 2019). The training included a 
voiceover that reviewed the information contained on the slides and provided additional 
commentary, where necessary. Instructor/prospective instructor participants received the 
computer-based training on individual computers and were provided headphones to listen 
to the voiceover. The computer-based training also allowed participants to proceed 
through each slide manually. Due to technical challenges, all first year student 
participants who received the computer-based training viewed the training on a projector, 
with the voiceover played through a speaker and the researcher operating the slides. 
Live-Presentation Training Method. The live-presentation method consisted of 
31 slides of SMS content and took approximately 20 minutes to complete. The researcher 
acted as the trainer for the live-presentation method. For consistency across training 
method groups, the live-presentation presented the same information in the computer-
based training method. The live-presentation method included real-world examples and 
made use of feedback and participation from the participants. The researcher also guided 
participants through the process of accessing relevant information in the SMS training 
through the collegiate flight school’s information portals. The live-presentation training 
method concluded with an exercise during which the researcher called upon the 
participants to match elements of the collegiate flight school’s safety program with the 
four components of SMS. 
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Sources of the Data 
SMS-Knowledge Evaluation. An evaluation was developed to operationalize 
SMS knowledge for the purposes of this study. The evaluation consisted of 12 multiple-
choice questions related to the SMS competencies reviewed in the training. Each question 
had four potential answer choices and one correct answer. To ensure no outside sources 
of information were being used by participants, the SMS-knowledge evaluations were 
administered in one sitting with the SMS training and were proctored by the researcher. 
Participants were given the SMS-knowledge evaluation immediately before their training 
and immediately after their training. The same evaluation was given to participants pre- 
and post-training. 
Safety-Culture Survey. Immediately after receiving the training and taking the 
SMS-knowledge evaluation post-test, participants took a 26-question survey. The survey 
was a modified version of the CAPSCUS, developed by Adjekum et al. (2015). 
Participants answered each question on a five-point Likert-scale. Five of the 26 questions 
were reverse-coded. Likert-scale, ordinal data was converted to continuous-scale data and 
analyzed using a Pearson product-moment correlation. The goal of the analysis was to 
find a correlation between higher SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores and positive 
perception of safety culture at the collegiate flight school studied. 
Reliability and Validity. Multiple-choice evaluations are a common means of 
testing knowledge on a particular construct. According to Brame (2013), reliability in 
multiple-choice questions is maintained by testing the same learning objective across 
multiple questions. All questions in the SMS knowledge evaluation were written to test 
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knowledge on the same construct, knowledge of the university flight school’s SMS. The 
objective scoring used for the SMS knowledge evaluation also ensured reliability (Brame, 
2013). Brame (2013) also discussed the validity of multiple choice tests by highlighting a 
multiple-choice test’s ability to represent all aspects of the material learned. The SMS 
knowledge evaluation was constructed by systematically addressing the university flight 
school’s SMS competencies in the SMS training (ERAU, 2019). 
 Reliability and validity of the survey instrument was confirmed through previous 
research (Adjekum, 2014; Adjekum et al., 2015; Adjekum, 2017; Robertson, 2018). 
Internal reliability was also measured for the present study using Cronbach’s alpha. 
Apparatus and Materials 
 Both training methods, the SMS-knowledge evaluations, and the safety-culture 
survey utilized electronic devices. Instructors/prospective instructors received the 
computer-based training on desktop computers, with first-year students receiving the 
computer-based training over video projection. Instructors/prospective instructors who 
received the computer-based training were provided headphones for listening to the 
training module’s audio voiceover individually. The live-presentation training was 
conducted using a desktop computer connected to video projection. Microsoft 
PowerPoint was used to create the live-presentation slides. Participants took the SMS-
knowledge evaluations and the safety-culture survey using desktop computers and 
personal electronic devices. Both the SMS-knowledge evaluations and the safety-culture 
survey were conducted using SurveyMonkey. All data collected from the SMS-
knowledge evaluations and safety-culture survey were analyzed using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software. 
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Ethical Considerations 
The researcher sought approval for the study from the ERAU Institutional Review 
Board (IRB) in accordance with human subject protocol. Exempt IRB approval for the 
study was obtained on November 16, 2020. All participants signed informed consent 
forms for both the SMS training and safety-culture survey portions of the study. The 
voluntary nature of the study was clearly conveyed to all participants before 
commencement of study. All participants were 18 years of age or older. Additionally, all 
SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores and safety-culture survey responses were kept 
anonymous. All participants were given a participant number at the start of the study. 
SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores and safety-culture survey responses were paired only 
to participant numbers, not to names of participants. 
Confounding Variables 
Pre-existing knowledge of SMS was the confounding variable that had the 
greatest potential to interfere with the results of the study. Participant selection was 
limited to first-year College of Aviation students and instructors/prospective instructors 
not employed by the university studied. By applying this limitation to the participant 
sample, the researcher sought to ensure the participants had a consistent baseline of SMS 
knowledge entering the study. 
Time was another potential, confounding variable that had the potential to affect 
results of the SMS-knowledge evaluation and safety-culture survey. To control for the 
effect of time, all participants took the SMS-knowledge evaluation pre-test and post-test, 
as well as the safety-culture survey, in the same sitting as the SMS training they received. 
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Another confounding variable was the inconsistency of delivery method used for 
the computer-based training method. Technical challenges required use of video 
projection to deliver the computer-based training method to the first-year students. 
Instructor/prospective instructors received the computer-based training at individual 
desktop computers. Despite this potential, confounding variable, the computer-based 
training modules were the same and both groups received the same information. 
Analysis 
Results of the pre-test and post-test SMS-knowledge evaluations were analyzed 
using a 2 x 2 x 2 mixed ANOVA. The analysis also included tests for the assumptions of 
normality, homogeneity of variance, and sphericity. Post-hoc testing was also conducted 
for significant interactions. Main effects for pre- and post-test SMS-knowledge-
evaluation score, training method, and person type were analyzed. Interaction effects for 
training method and person type were also analyzed. A Pearson product-moment 
correlation was calculated to determine whether a correlation existed between SMS-
knowledge-evaluation score and safety culture perception. All data was analyzed in 
SPSS. 
Expected Results 
It was expected that the analysis would find that post-test SMS-knowledge-
evaluation scores would be significantly higher that pre-test SMS-knowledge-evaluation 
scores. Additionally, it was expected that the analysis would find a significant, main 
effect for training method and that the higher-engagement, live-presentation-training 
method would result in higher SMS knowledge scores. It was also expected that the 
instructor/prospective instructor group would have significantly higher SMS-knowledge-
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evaluation scores than the first-year student group. Finally, it was expected that there 

























This chapter presents descriptive and inferential statistics from the findings of the 
study. Results are divided into two main parts: SMS training method study and safety 
culture correlation study. All null hypotheses were tested using a significance level of α = 
.05. 
SMS Training Method Study 
Parametric tests were reviewed for violation of statistical assumptions. Post-hoc 
testing was conducted where appropriate to determine the source of statistically 
significant results. 
Descriptive Statistics 
Pre-test and post-test SMS-knowledge evaluation results of 44 (first year, n = 22; 
instructor/prospective instructor, n =22) participants in total were collected for analysis. 
The descriptive statistics from the SMS training method study are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1 
Descriptive Statistics for Pre- and Post-Test SMS-Knowledge-Evaluation Score 
Person Type Training 
Method 
n Pre-Test Post-Test 
M SD M SD 
First Year Computer-
Based 
12 3.42 1.17 6.92 1.44 
Live- 
Presentation 
10 3.9 1.66 9.1 2.13 
Total 3.64 1.4 7.91 2.07 




12 6.92 1.68 10.92 .996 
Live- 
Presentation 
10 5.6 1.71 10.7 1.252 
Total 6.32 1.78 10.82 1.1 
Note. N = 44. Scores are out of 12 possible points. 
Inferential Statistics 
A 2 x 2 x 2 mixed ANOVA was conducted to study the effects of person type and 
training method on SMS-knowledge-evaluation score. Levene’s test for equality of 
variances was not significant and equal variances were assumed. Mauchly’s test of 
sphericity was not significant and sphericity was assumed. Normality was assumed for 
pre-test SMS knowledge score, however, the test of normality was violated for post-test 
SMS knowledge score (p = .001). Inferential statistics from the test of within-subjects 
effects are presented in Table 2. 
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Table 2 
Within-Subjects ANOVA Statistics for SMS Knowledge-Evaluation Score 
Effect MSE F df p-value ηp
2 
S** 432.06 175.01 1, 43 < .001 .811 
S x P 0.22 0.09 1, 40 .768 .002 
S x T* 10.69 4.33 1, 40 .044 .0982 
S x P x T 0.49 0.2 1, 40 .658 .005 
Note. N = 44. S = score (pre-test/post-test); P = person type; T = training method; MSE = 
mean square error; df = degrees of freedom; ηp
2 = partial eta squared. 1 large effect. 2 
medium effect. *p < .05. **p < .01. 
The results showed a significant main effect for pre-test versus post-test SMS-
knowledge-evaluation score, F(1, 40) = 175.01, p < .001, ηp
2 = .81. Figure 2 shows the 
significant difference between pre-test and post-test SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores. 
Figure 2 
































Post-hoc testing was conducted using a paired-samples t-test and showed post-test 
SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores were significantly higher (M = 9.36 ± 2.2) than those 
of the pre-test (M = 4.98 ± 2.09), t(43) = -12.85, p < .001. 
A significant interaction was found between pre-test vs. post-test SMS-
knowledge-evaluation score and training method, F(1, 40) = 4.33, p = .044, ηp
2 = .098. 
The interaction is shown in Figure 3. 
Figure 3 
Mean SMS-Knowledge-Evaluation Score, Pre-Test and Post-Test, by Training Method 
Post-hoc testing for the interaction between pre-test vs. post test SMS-knowledge-
evaluation score and training method did not produce a significant result. 



































Between-Subjects ANOVA Statistics for SMS-Knowledge-Evaluation Score 
Effect MSE F df p-value ηp
2 
P** 159.06 72.95 1, 40 < .001 .651 
T 1.75 0.8 1, 40 .375 .02 
P x T* 24.06 11.03 1, 40 .002 .221 
Note. N = 44. P = person type; T = training method; MSE = mean squared error; df = 
degrees of freedom; ηp
2 = partial eta squared. 1 large effect. 
*p < .05. **p < .01.
There was a significant main effect for person type, F(1, 40) = 72.95, p < .001, ηp
2 
= .65. The significant difference in SMS-knowledge-evaluation score between the first- 
year group and the instructor/prospective instructor group is shown in Figure 4. 
Figure 4 
































Post-hoc testing was conducted using an independent-samples t-test and showed 
average SMS-knowledge-evaluation score was significantly higher in the 
instructor/prospective instructor group (M = 8.57 ± 1.06) compared to the first-year 
student group (M = 5.77 ± 1.25), t(42) = -7.99, p < .001. Pre-test scores were also 
significantly higher in the instructor/prospective instructor group (M = 6.32 ± 1.78) 
compared to the first-year student group (M = 3.64 ± 1.4), t(42) = -5.55, p < .001 
There was a also a significant interaction between person type and training 
method, F(1,40) = 11.03, p = .002, ηp
2 = .22. The interaction is shown in Figure 5.  
 
Figure 5 




































Independent-samples t-tests were conducted on post-test SMS-knowledge 
evaluation for both person type groups to determine if average SMS-knowledge-
evaluation score results between the computer-based training method and live-
presentation method were significant. 
The difference in SMS-knowledge-evaluation score in the instructor/prospective 
instructor group was not significant between the computer-based (M = 10.92 ± 1) and 
live-presentation (M = 10.7 ± 1.25) training methods, t(20) = .45, p = .66. However, the 
difference in SMS-knowledge-evaluation score in the first year group was significant 
between the computer-based (M = 6.92 ± 1.44) and live-presentation- (M = 9.1 ± 2.13) 
training methods, t(20) = -2.86, p = .01.  
Safety Culture Correlation Study 
After taking the SMS-knowledge evaluation post-test, participants took a 26-
question survey based on a modified version of the CAPSCUS (Adjekum et al., 2015). 
Though the survey was validated, Cronbach’s alpha was calculated for this particular 
study to ensure the survey had internal consistency. Calculation of Cronbach’s alpha 
showed that the survey possessed high internal consistency (α = .856). 
A number, one to five, was applied to each participant’s responses to convert 
ordinal Likert-scale data to continuous data. Participants’ responses were then averaged 
across the 26 questions. As a result, a lower average survey score indicates a more 
positive perception of safety culture at the university flight program studied. 
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Table 4 
Numeric Values Assigned to Likert-Scale Data 




Strongly Agree 1 5 
Agree 2 4 
Neither Agree nor Disagree 3 3 
Disagree 4 2 
Strongly Disagree 5 1 
A Pearson product-moment correlation was run to determine whether higher SMS 
scores correlated with more positive perception of the collegiate flight school’s SMS. A 
moderate correlation was found between the variables SMS-knowledge-evaluation score 
and safety-culture survey score, r(44) = -.36, p = .017. A linear regression also showed 
that SMS-knowledge-evaluation score significantly predicted safety-culture survey score, 
F(1, 43) = 1.16, p = .017. The correlation and regression line are depicted in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6 



































Discussion, Conclusions, and Recommendations 
The purpose of this study was to compare the effectiveness of two SMS training 
methods at a collegiate flight school with the goal of closing an existing research gap 
regarding SMS implementation in flight-training. Additionally, the study sought to 
determine whether a correlation exists between knowledge of the university flight 
school’s SMS and overall perception of safety culture at the flight school. This chapter 
discusses the results of the study, its conclusions, and offers recommendations for real-
world application of the results and potential areas of future study. 
Discussion 
SMS Training Method Study 
 The results of the study clearly show that SMS knowledge increases after training, 
regardless of training method received. Participants correctly selected the answer to 
46.8% more questions after receiving the SMS training than before receiving the training. 
This result supports the research by Vinodkumar and Bhasi (2010), which found that 
safety training predicted safety knowledge. This also supports Adjekum’s (2017) position 
that training is a necessary element of SMS at a collegiate flight school. According to the 
FAA (2017), SMS training is an element of the SMS component of safety promotion. In a 
flight school, this SMS training ensures employees and students are aware of the flight 
school’s SMS and how they interface with its components. 
 In addition to showing training overall has a positive effect on SMS knowledge, 
the results showed there was a significant difference in SMS knowledge between the 
person type groups, first-year students and instructors/prospective instructors. On 
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average, SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores for instructors/prospective instructors were 
31.7% higher than those of first-year students. The instructor/prospective instructor group 
was comprised of current students at the university flight program studied. The 
instructor/prospective instructor participants were more advanced in their studies and 
may have been exposed to SMS at some point in their courses. They may also have 
received previous iterations of the computer-based SMS training while working toward 
their aeronautical ratings as students in the university’s flight program. Incidentally, these 
participants may have entered the study with a higher knowledge of SMS than the first-
year student participants. On average, SMS-knowledge evaluation pre-test scores were 
42.4% higher for instructors/prospective instructors than first-year students. Given these 
results, H01, which stated there would be no significant difference in SMS knowledge 
between first-year students and instructors/prospective instructors, is rejected. 
When considering all participants together, the study was unable to find a 
significant difference in SMS knowledge between the two training methods. Therefore, 
H02, which stated that there would be no significant difference in SMS knowledge 
between the current SMS training method and the higher engagement, live-presentation- 
training method, must be retained. 
However, the study produced a result related to training method that was not 
considered when the researcher developed the hypotheses. The results presented a 
difference in the effectiveness of the live-presentation-training method over the current, 
computer-based training method in the first-year participant group versus the 
instructor/prospective instructor participant group. The higher-engagement, live- 
presentation training did not result in significantly higher SMS knowledge among 
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instructors/prospective instructors, but the higher-engagement, live-presentation training 
did result in significantly higher SMS knowledge among first-year students. On average, 
first-year students who received the higher-engagement, live-presentation training had 
24% better SMS-knowledge-evaluation post-test scores than those first-year students who 
received the training via the computer-based method. 
There was a significant interaction between SMS-knowledge-evaluation score 
(pre-test versus post-test) and training method. This interaction was indicative of a larger 
improvement in SMS-knowledge-evaluation score among those participants who 
received the higher-engagement, live-presentation method versus those who received the 
current, computer-based training method. Post-hoc testing for this interaction was not 
significant, though the trend clearly shows increased improvement in SMS-knowledge-
evaluation score among those participants that received the higher-engagement, live-
presentation method (See Fig. 3). Limitations in sample size may have prevented the 
discovery of a significant result in post-hoc testing. Additionally, the assumption of 
normality was violated for post-test SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores. 
There was also a significant interaction between person type and training method. 
This interaction was indicative of a larger gap in SMS knowledge scores between first- 
year students and instructors/prospective instructors who received the current, computer-
based training versus the gap in SMS knowledge scores between first-year students and 
instructors/prospective instructors who received the higher-engagement, live-presentation 
training. First-year students who received the higher-engagement, live-presentation 
training had, on average, SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores closer to those of their 
instructor/prospective instructor counterparts. This led to the discovery of the significant 
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result between training methods in the first-year student group previously discussed. 
Given these results, H03, which stated that there would be no interaction between person 
type and training method, is rejected. 
Safety Culture Correlation Study 
In addition to attempting to determine whether a difference in SMS training 
method produced significantly different results in SMS knowledge in first-year students 
and instructors/prospective instructors at a collegiate flight school, the study sought to 
determine whether a correlation exists between SMS knowledge and perception of the 
flight school’s SMS. Post-test SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores and safety-culture 
survey results were compared using a Pearson product-moment correlation. 
The results of the Pearson correlation indicated a moderate correlation between 
SMS-knowledge-evaluation score and safety-culture survey score. The correlation was 
negative because a lower number for safety-culture survey score indicated a more 
positive overall perception of the flight school’s safety culture. A linear regression also 
found that SMS-knowledge-evaluation score significantly predicted safety-culture survey 
score. Given this result, H04, which stated that there would be no correlation between 
knowledge of SMS and positive perception of safety culture, is rejected. 
While this result shows that the variables SMS-knowledge-evaluation score and 
safety-culture survey score correlate, positive perception of safety culture by study 
participants could have been driven by a number of confounding variables unrelated to 
SMS knowledge score. Participants may have entered the study with a positive 
perception of the collegiate flight school’s safety culture, and the SMS training they 
received may have had little effect on their safety culture perception. 
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Additionally, safety-culture survey results showed little variation (M = 1.93, SD = 
.43). The highest average safety-culture survey results among participants, indicative of 
less positive overall safety culture perception, were more indicative of indifference 
toward the collegiate flight school’s safety culture, as opposed to a negative perception. 
Therefore, a lack of SMS knowledge does not necessarily correlate to a negative overall 
perception of safety culture. 
Conclusions 
The study clearly demonstrated the effectiveness of SMS training, regardless of 
training method. These data reinforce the importance of training as a core element of the 
SMS component of safety promotion. While this study could not demonstrate increased 
effectiveness of the higher-engagement, live-presentation training method among all 
participants, the literature does support the position that training engagement level leads 
to different outcomes in safety knowledge and hazard recognition (Burke, et al., 2006; 
Burke, et al., 2011). Furthermore, the present study did find a significant difference in 
safety knowledge outcomes between training methods in the first-year students group 
only. Though this result was not hypothesized, it does lend merit to the concept that 
higher training engagement leads to increased safety knowledge. 
The result that higher SMS knowledge correlates to more positive perception of 
the university flight school’s SMS reinforces the importance of safety training overall, of 
which SMS training is a vital element. Though participants may have based their 
perception of the flight school’s SMS on a variety of information sources, including the 
SMS training provided in the study, the result of the Pearson correlation supports the 
position that safety training is a vital element of any safety program. Additionally, this 
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result suggests that the safety promotion component of SMS is achieving its intended 
purpose of communicating vital safety information to personnel at this particular 
university flight school. 
Recommendations 
This university flight department should continue to invest in SMS training to 
ensure all appropriate personnel, but especially students and instructors, are properly 
trained on the function and purpose of the SMS and their role within the SMS framework. 
Additionally, this study reinforces the importance of the training element found in the 
safety promotion component of SMS. The SMS will function as intended when all of its 
elements implemented. Ensuring personnel are properly trained on SMS will contribute 
to the SMS achieving its intended function (FAA, 2015). 
While there is room for further study with more sophisticated training methods 
and larger sample sizes, the results of the present study are conclusive enough to 
recommend the higher-engagement, live-presentation training method employed in this 
study for first-year students at the university flight school studied. Given the results of the 
study, the computer-based training method is likely sufficient for recurrent training of 
students as well as both initial and recurrent training of instructors at this university flight 
school. 
Future research is needed to further explore the potential advantages of novel, 
higher-engagement SMS training methods versus those currently employed in flight-
training. This research should include larger and broader samples of participants. Burke, 
et al. (2006) based their conclusions on several studies with an average sample size of n = 
221. Future studies should expand to multiple university or standalone flight-training 
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institutions that have implemented SMS to reflect the sample sizes of previous studies 
(Burke et al., 2006). Increasing sample size would build upon the initial results found in 
this study and may lead to more significant results with larger effects. A larger sample 
size would also likely address the violation of normality that was discovered with post-
test SMS-knowledge-evaluation scores. Limitations in technology as well as the 
researcher’s expertise limited the higher-engagement, live-presentation training to 
personal, in-person instruction. Future research opportunities include testing novel 
training solutions, such as interactive games, for their effectiveness versus those currently 
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Appendix B 
Informed Consent: SMS Training 
INFORMED CONSENT FORM – SMS TRAINING 
A COMPARISON OF SAFETY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS TRAINING METHODS AT A 
COLLEGIATE FLIGHT TRAINING INSTITUTION 
Purpose of this Research: I am asking you to take part in a research project for the 
purpose of comparing the effectiveness of Safety Management System (SMS) training 
methods in a collegiate flight school. During this study, you will participate in one of two 
different SMS training methods. You will complete a brief SMS knowledge evaluation 
before and after your training that will take no more than 15 minutes to complete. The 
study will take approximately 60 to 90 minutes, depending on which training method you 
receive.  
Eligibility: To participate in this study, you must be an active Embry-Riddle flight 
student or instructor/prospective instructor and must be 18 years of age or older.  
Risks or discomforts: The risks of participating in this study are no greater than what is 
experienced while attending class or participating in any other computer-based training at 
Embry-Riddle. In these uncertain times, there is a risk of contracting COVID-19. All 
relevant Embry-Riddle COVID-19 protocols will be strictly followed.  
Benefits: You may increase your knowledge of SMS from this study, regardless of 
training method, and this knowledge may lead to better safety behaviors during your time 
at Embry-Riddle. Additionally, the results of this study can be used by Embry-Riddle and 
other collegiate flight training institutions to inform and direct their SMS training 
activities. 
Confidentiality of records: Your individual information will be protected in all data 
resulting from this study. While the investigator will have access to identifying 
information, publication of the data will not include any identifying information. All 
identifying data will be saved on a password protected computer accessible only to the 
investigator. 
Compensation: There is no compensation offered for taking part in this study. 
Contact: If you have any questions or would like additional information about this study, 
please contact Mack Dickson, dicksonm@erau.edu, or the faculty member overseeing 
this project, Dr. Mark A. Friend, mark.friend@erau.edu. For any concerns or questions as 
a participant in this research, contact the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at 386-226-
7179 or via email teri.gabriel@erau.edu. 
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Voluntary Participation: Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. You 
may 
discontinue your participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits to which 
you are otherwise entitled. Should you wish to discontinue the research at any time, no 
information collected will be used. 
  
Participant Privacy: Any personal information that can identify you will be removed 
from the data collected and after removal of this information the data collected may be 
used for future research studies or distributed to another investigator for future research 
studies without additional informed consent from you or your legally authorized 
representative.  
 
CONSENT. By signing below, I certify that I am an Embry-Riddle flight student or 
prospective instructor, a resident of the U.S., and I am 18 years of age or older. I further 
verify that I understand the information on this form, that the investigator has answered 
any and all questions I have about this study, and I voluntarily agree to participate in the 
study. 
 
If you would like a copy of this form for your records, one can be requested from Mack 
Dickson, dicksonm@erau.edu. 
 
Signature of Participant  Date 
























Informed Consent: Safety Culture Survey 
INFORMED CONSENT FORM – SURVEY/CHECKLIST 
A COMPARISON OF SAFETY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS TRAINING METHODS AT A 
COLLEGIATE FLIGHT TRAINING INSTITUTION 
Purpose of this Research: I am asking you to take part in a research project for the 
purpose of determining whether increased knowledge of Safety Management Systems 
(SMS) affects safety culture perception at a collegiate flight school and safe behaviors. 
During this study, you will be asked to complete a brief online survey on your 
perceptions regarding the Embry-Riddle Flight Department safety culture. This survey 
will take no more than 20 minutes to complete. 
Eligibility: To participate in this study, you must be an active Embry-Riddle flight 
student or prospective instructor and must be 18 years of age or older.  
Risks or discomforts: The risks of participating in this study are no greater than what is 
experienced in daily life. 
Benefits: The safety culture survey will provide the opportunity for you to reflect on the 
overall safety of Embry-Riddle operations as well as your own personal safety behavior.  
The study will also provide data to Embry-Riddle and other collegiate flight training 
institutions regarding the effectiveness of SMS training and how it correlates to the safe 
behaviors and safety culture perceptions of its personnel. 
Confidentiality of records: Your individual information will be protected in all data 
resulting from this study. Your responses to the survey will be anonymous. No person, 
not even the investigator, will have the ability to connect your name to your responses. 
You will take the survey through SurveyMonkey, which will protect your anonymity. 
Your responses will be password protected through the investigator’s SurveyMonkey 
account. Anonymous results will be included in the investigator’s final thesis paper and 
may be used for future research.  
All survey responses that the investigator receives will be treated confidentially and 
stored on a secure server and password-protected computer. However, given that the 
surveys can be completed from any computer (personal, work, school, etc.), I am unable 
to guarantee the security of the computer on which you choose to enter your response. As 
a participant in this study, the investigator wants you to be aware that certain 
“keylogging” software programs exist that can be used to track or capture data that you 
enter and/or websites that you visit.  
Compensation: There is no compensation offered for taking part in this study. 
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Contact: If you have any questions or would like additional information about this study, 
please contact Mack Dickson, dicksonm@erau.edu, or the faculty member overseeing 
this project, Dr. Mark A. Friend, mark.friend@erau.edu. For any concerns or questions as 
a participant in this research, contact the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at 386-226-
7179 or via email teri.gabriel@erau.edu. 
Voluntary Participation: Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. You 
may 
discontinue your participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits to which 
you are otherwise entitled. Should you wish to discontinue the research at any time, no 
information collected will be used. 
CONSENT. By checking AGREE below, I certify that I am at least 18 years of age, 
understand the information on this form, and voluntarily agree to participate in the study. 
If you do not wish to participate in the study, check DISAGREE and you will be directed 
out of the study. 
If you would like a copy of this form for your records, one can be requested from Mack 
Dickson, dicksonm@erau.edu. 
         Agree 




1. Who is the accountable executive for the Flight Department SMS?
Flight Department Chair 
Dean of the College of Aviation 
Director of Aviation Safety 
Chief Flight Instructor 
2. Which of the following is not a component of SMS?




3. All of the following are allowed on ERAU aircraft except
Aerosol spray 
Extra oil for servicing 
Chocks 
Cell phones 
4. Guidance for ERAU crews on aircraft surface contamination can be found in the
Aeronautical Information Manual 
Standard Operating Procedures Manual 
Safety Policies and Procedures Manual 
Flight Operations Manual 
5. Safety reporting is a function of
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Safety Policy and Safety Risk Management 
Safety Assurance and Safety Promotion 
Safety Risk Management and Safety Assurance 
Safety Policy and Safety Promotion 
6. Which of the following is the best way to file a safety report?
Going to the ETA "Links" page 
Asking the Flight Supervisor 
E-mailing the Aviation Safety Department 
Approaching your IP/Training Manager 
















None of the above 
10. An ASAP report will not be accepted under all of the following circumstances, except
Intentional disregard for safety 
Failure to submit in the time limit 
Substance abuse 
Intentional falsification of records 
11. "Safety Shorts" are an example of communication that falls under which component
of SMS? 




12. The Flight Department's Safety Policy is found in what document?
Safety Policies and Procedures Manual 
Flight Operations Manual 





1. I am familiar with the concept of safety management systems (SMS).
Strongly agree 
Agree 
Neither agree nor disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly disagree 
2. The safety reporting system is convenient.
Strongly agree 
Agree 
Neither agree nor disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly disagree 
3. The safety reporting system is easy to use.
Strongly agree 
Agree 
Neither agree nor disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly disagree 





Neither agree nor disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly disagree 
5. Pilots are willing to report information regarding marginal performance or unsafe
actions of other pilots. 
Strongly agree 
Agree 
Neither agree nor disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly disagree 
6. Pilots do not bother reporting near misses or close calls, since these events don't cause
any real damage. 
Strongly agree 
Agree 
Neither agree nor disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly disagree 
7. Pilots are willing to file reports about unsafe situations, even if the situation was
caused by their own actions. 
Strongly agree 
Agree 
























































12. The Flight Department only keeps track of major safety problems and overlooks 




































15. The leadership of the Flight Department are more concerned about making money 














16. The leadership in the Flight Department doesn't show much concern for safety, until 

























18. The leadership in the Flight Department expect pilots to keep to the activity schedule, 


























20. The FOM, SOPMs, In-Flight Guide, and other Flight Department manuals are 







































23. The Flight Department ensures that maintenance on aircraft is adequately performed 












24. Someone in the Flight Department is likely to be involved in an accident over the 












25. Someone in the Flight Department is likely to be involved in an incident over the next 












26. Someone in the Flight Department is likely to be cited by the FAA for a major safety 








Neither agree nor disagree 
 
Disagree 
 
Strongly disagree 
 
 
